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titinn these aingstmngs6ings were all written
in hpthe book of enochrioch aridandarld are tortoyoryoc be
tct pitied otof in due time

adam wrsarsts tfoneene ers nersoragenprsoragener sorage
plcedpiseedpaced on taptfapt6p earth inin the garden of
eenren ardarid hovinghovirguvirg transgressedtransaressed and
having been cast out of the garden
of eden and having fulfilled a ioniionsloni
probation amounting to almost a
thousand years lie concluded to ga
ther together his children which he
did three yeatsyears previously to his
death As recorded on the same
page he gathered seth enoenoss CainCaicalcainnoncainaancainnanaannaannan
mahalaleel jared enoch andafethuand methu-
selah who were successive descend-
ants making eight generations in
all including himself into the valley
of adam ondi ahman this was
nearly a thousand yearsafteradamyears after adam
was placed in the garden ofofeddneden
seversevenseved generations of his children or
the righteous portion thereof were
gathered together in that valley
and here it may not be amiss for me
to savsay a few words in relation to the
location of that interesting meeting
or conference

the valley of adaniadauiadamondiadamandiondiondl alimanahmanallmanailman
according to the views and belief of
the latter day saints was located on
the western hemisphere of our globe
1I would here say chatasthatasthat as the greater
portion of this congregation are latditlitnit
ter day saints the proofs and evi-
dences wwhichbich I1 shall bring forth in
relation to the matters before me
will be selected from those books
which are believed by them which
may not be particular evidence to
strangers but to the latter day
saints they will be undisputed evi-
dence adam ondiahman the val-
ley of god where adam dwelt was
located about fifty miles north of
jackson county in the state of
missouri the lord hashas revealed to
asus that adam dwelt therothere towards
the latter period of his probation
whether he had lived in that region

of Ccunfrycuncundryuneyenryunryfry from the earliearilearlisoskost period of
his existence on the eurtheprhieprth weve krowknow
not he might have lived dthoususndsndsads
of milsmollsmllsmlis disandisantf ioin h s early days
it might have beerbeen oponupon what we
now termterin the great eastern hemi
sphere for in those daysdayi the eastern
and western hemispheres were one
and were not divide asunder till the
days of peleg admad m might have
migrated from the great east gather-
ed up with the people of god in con-
nection with the church of enoch
and formed a location inin the western
boundaries of missouri this is not
revealed

the object of this grand meeting
of our great ancestors was that adam
might bestow a great patriarchal
blessing upon his descendants hence
the righteous of his posterity were
gathered on that occasion he pro-
nounced upon them hisbis last blessing
they weiewerewelewero favored on that occasion
for the lord appeared unto thera
this meeting was very interesting in
its nature and the lord was very
much interested as well as the people
he appeared to this vast congrega-
tion and imparted comfort to adam
in his old age and adam was filled
with the holy ghost notwith-
standing he was bowed down with
aweageage being filled with the holy ghoghost
he predicted what should come to
pass among his posterity to the
latest generations hence he must
have spoken concerning all the fol
lowing dispensations that were to bobe
revealed from time to time to the
children of men he must have
spoken concerning the spreading of
his posterity after the days of noah
and of the great work of god bebeing1

inal
established on the earth in the latter
days and concerning the second ad-
vent of the son of god concerning
the great day of rest the period when
satan should be bound all these
things were written in the book


